Developmental Neurosciences Grand Rounds Evaluation Form

PRESENTED BY: Kristin von Ranson, Ph.D., R. Psych.
Professor of Psychology
Member of the Clinical Psychology Graduate Programme
University of Calgary
Calgary, Alberta

DATE: January 6, 2020

I Trust You Know Best: Parents’ Knowledge and Perceptions of Clinicians’ Psychotherapy Selection for Children and Adolescents

Please complete the following questions and return this questionnaire at the end of the session.

- The learning objectives were clearly stated: YES □ NO □
- Speaker communicated in a manner that kept my interest: YES □ NO □
- Speaker was organized and well prepared: YES □ NO □
- Information presented in a logical/sequential manner: YES □ NO □
- The audio visual materials were clear and enhanced the presentation: YES □ NO □
- Key points were summarized at the end: YES □ NO □
- My practice will change as a result of attending this session: YES □ NO □ NA □
- Amount of information presented was appropriate for the allocated time: YES □ NO □

Paediatricians - Name: _________________________________________ please print (to track Maintenance of Certification Credits) (If we can’t read your name we can’t apply your credits)

Residents/Fellows - Name: _______________________________ please print

Please provide comments about this Grand Rounds presentation as well as any suggestions that you may have to enhance his/her future presentations. ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your feedback and time.

Catherine Lebel, Ph.D.
Lead, BDB Theme, ACHRI

Clara Wang, Administrative Assistant
clara.wang@albertahealthservices.ca

This is a self-approved group learning activity as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.